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, 'ay 12, 1955 
Mjss Jane Oliver, Librarian 
Georgia State Library 
Atlanta, Georgia . 
Dear Jane: 
Tod I rece ivod o 1.r ro!'und on 1954..:..55 dueo 1'ror: Elizabeth 
It'inloy :in tho nnount of CJ3 . 00. Ellzaboth Vfo.S kind cnou:;h to check 
oy list i:or 1\ . A. L . L. w.er.1.bcrsh 'p nnd ocvioea that the f olloninc arc 
not moo'oers of tho A. A. L. L. : 
. 
Chapr:ian, uarenrot 
Folger , John D. H. 
Jaybury., Catherine 
!.!ela."lcon, Lloyd C 
Parrott , Sangster 
Vfolk~r., frs . Annie 
Watts, Hra . Eula 
ibite , !.rs . Johnnie U:ae 
I had every intention of asking you for a copy of the notes Vlhich 
you used in the panel discussion on Ephemeral !aterials. Since I did not 
do this I wonder if you would mind sending me your notes so that I may 
conf irm the minutes of that m_eting . 
As it turned out our Pawleys Island trip did not oaterialize . 
Hary called 1 st night to oay th· t most of the other girls already had 
plans far that weekend. Ho c we can ., ko it l id .. er in the summer. 
SL/b 
incerely youro, 
Sarah Lev~retto, Socretary-Treaourer 
Southeasvcrn Oha,tor, A. A.L.L. 
